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TRAMP, TRAMP FEET GIVES wAY TO lifiZ S.LO-PA- C

Otherwise
In looking around we can call t?

mind a number of excellent gentle
men win huvo not as yet shied tltlr.
hat Into thu ring. DUt perhaps they'
ere chary of tho company they kef.'',.".

Today wo noto that sprlM U .tulle
prlnsy, '

V(vi, It taken a mighty strong
mirror to withstand the strain of
tome faces. Hut not yourn-o- h, no,
cot yours.

Strange, Isn't It, how a tillable tho
other fellow's wife always xoutns to
lomo roon?

Yes, times certainly do change.
Bpik of a chicken now and a follow
Immediately thinks of tho prettiest
lirl be known.

Sonif folks say "politics Is" and
others nav "politics mo," but ho Ioiii;

ai they nn both connected with pol-Itk- s

one Is ns bad ris the other.

W , r.j A. I'lnkerton, nottd do
tcctt '.Mt crime-- In thi Ifnltod
L'liHs Kvucrul. IMiihy la too mod-- n

J i ring frori th: column t

th da ' press It Ib (.oru ithliiK more
than , irral it is en overflow.

Time wan when wo Amorlrumi were
a remarkably healthy people. Dttt
Judging from tho numbor of those
who havo dcvelopod acnto "otomnch
trouble ' in those "dry" tlicc.i. one In

forced to tho sad conclusion that wo
are a disintegrating; and vanishing
race,

Our ofl'iro dovll asserted yesterday
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that (ultu tmsy jmiko moiioy,
All one Iiiih do, ho nald,
da tho other follow huiid ovor.
And tho llltlo lookod
hard at us!

'Mr. do Vnlora, appears, presl
dent, Ireland everywhere except
in Ireland.

.Yon, tho "world do move," but Just
row appears bo the tall that
doing tho wagging.

OQUK ft

Impudoitt cuss

And the halssy days spring are
dellclously balny when they are
balmy.

Franco wants Qerisany disarmed
and wants Uncle Bam bel$ do
Having failed disarm the Germans
when they had the opportunity, they
would now do when they are Impo
tent. Opportunity, once spurned,
does not Intrude Itself a second tlac.
Nothing doing for us.

Cupid slyly whispers to that
there a local wedding tap for
tho near future. Who It? Sure

courcn they'ro both n walking
udvcrtlscment tho fact.

Whon you Npeak u kind word to a
child on ouo our tttreots soon
passes from your memory. Hut not

with tho chili). That kind word
and othern like them uro remember-
ed and treasured, and exert a bene
flclal Influence moulding tho
futuro character that child. Dig
things grow, from little beginnings,
and can do much to Improve the
future ofa our community by using
klndnoxs and friendliness greet-

ing thu llttlo ones whon meet
them.

The town mun who cultivates
every Inch his garden space real-Izo- h

u valuable dual crop from that
ground Inexpensive food nnd lm- -

NO LIMIT TO RANGE IN SPRING MILLINERY
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t rly spring wear the center the Bulgarian turban blade straw
trlmmod In black satin is quite popular From monkey fur un-(Jrl- cd

ostrich and on to "tiny buds are used aa may seen by
H'udylng the models Bho'vn in the grouping,

Ladies' MonogramSt ationery Here

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TKAUGOTT, FrHrtet0r

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
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BIiUEPRINTS
IJurnN, Oregon

PftCklllR
ago hna to
boe a' prpbK ,
of the fnrmJ.
But it Muh (a..
te b ellra'ti.'
d an American

brain havo u
last produced n

Machine for
the work, The
Machine, in
shown In thv
photo, In a do-vic- e

of plural-
ity of rotlorn,
propolled I) y

'gasoline motor,
In bo construct
ed that It out
be easily din
mantled 'for ro
nioval w li o n
tho.nllo fa full
Tho rnko I n

controlled b y

lover and
to nny

eproadlnft, Tho
nmchlno whj
Invented by two
farmers HvIhk
near Knoxvllh
Tonn.

liroveiuont in Ilia uonutitulouul (level
upmeiit.

No mutter how Indifferent u mini
uny bo toward IiIh wife, there In oin
1m6 whuU'flho becomes his havou ot
jfuge when ho wants to put hln
ropurly In her imino.

. - .

Sorry, dear roador, but this towi.
'I getting diHtroHHlngly good. We

mven't a single scandal to dish Up

his week.

A diffident young fellow In thir
wn haltlngh ajrroached a com- -

A TOUCH OF LINErP
WITH GINGHAMS

Mothers, It will soon be gini:
ham time. What little ruins wants
to stay In a stuffy old wool drona
when the warn days will permit
wearing a fresh gingham 7 Thii
.tew model shows that white col
lar and cuffs are to sguln adJ
freshness.

CARPENTIER IN U..S.

to ftt v mm
Qeorxea CarDOntlor. Rurononn

ltoavywelght chamn. hla brlii n ami
nstlc manager are In the U. 8. IIu
comes to fill .theatrical and mnviuongagementa ind arrange for a
title , clash With. Jack ' Dompsoy.
This picture waa Uken 'aa ho
lauded.

munlty claii mid naked for li Ih duugl'
tor's hniuh Hut 'twas no" go.; Tlh
old boy didn't care to have it anipu.
tutod.

If you want to live In days of poi
potual Bunshlno Just convince tin
profiteers h that every cloud has u

sliver lining, They'll, reach up and
pull 'eaa down.

A leadlag suffragette aaslllngly

NEW SECRETARY OF
STATE TAKES OFFICE

sm a.

Balnhrldge Colby, raw secretary
of state, to uee4 Robert II.
Lansing, shown here taking office,
li' appointment being ceairmod
by the Seuate.

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may jlie and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
. through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

' CRANE STATE BANK
CHANK, OREGON ,

MM
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20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracjts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six . per cent in-

terest.
rv r I 1 O. 1- -

I eastern Oregon l-a-
ve oiuuk

crane Comnanv Oregon
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ariidiroH jih Hint some day u woman
Will nit lit tho preuldenllul clittir,
Not a doubt of il, And In all of thu
days wo havo boon burdened with
iiich nn animal as n proaldont wo'll
wager that tho wlfo of vory ono of
them hart jurroptltlously deposited
her avolrdupoln in that samo old
overworked chair. We even rocull
x tlmo when a butteh of ladles at un
ofllclal banquet wero doctod In tho
act of trying on Toddy'B hut-a- nd

thoy enjoyed it, overy cno of thorn,
do did Ti rtdy.

o

THIH ONfO HOT CAUGHT

Tho conviction of Senator New-

berry of Michigan brlngH to mind
tho old duyn when Senator Lorlmar
of Illinois wna oxpollcd from tho

,4

. 4

Hoiutto for having purchased lifts
HOUt.

Larimer wan caught mid paid tho
penalty. Newberry wan caught, ami
in in procenn of sharing Lorimor'n
fate, with a prison sentonco added It
the supremo court nustalns tho ver-

dict of tho lower court.
If Mr. Newberry in trlod bofora

tho bar of tho sonata will his Judges
nil bo of clean hands and' minds and
heurts?

Will thero bo nono among them
who has spent more than tho law al-

lows In securing his election?
Will a halo of spotlenn purity

wrcathn tho brows of theco llntln-gttlnh- ed

gentlemen who must pas
Judgment upon thu nctii of their fel-

low Bcnator?
Wo wonder yos, wo wonder I

m.-- wmm. im -

' ivv
orders shlploadi of ohealoala, proat
quaritlties of wool, lumber, print" pa-
per, flour, Machinery, garment! and
aanaed gooda from Oregon.

fer Oregon produote are bo good their
zeae exta&dj to the far-w-y Orient.
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Bnmswick Principles
Fine Tire Making

Tfce NMoA you if Intirteted in the nam on your tire i
that it identiftea the maker. By knowing tlie anaker you can
Judft hit ideaia of manufacture.

Tha only secret of a auper-tir- c Ilea in tha prindplea of the.
maker. Hia standards decide the quality. For .there are net
aecrcts in the tire induatry.

iWhat you get depends on what is behind tho name on youi)
tire. Brunswick, as you know, mcan3 a very old concern
jealous of its good name. Since 1815 the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the quality of itu products

The Brunswick Tire h all thnt you expect nnd more-Yo- ur

first one will be a revelation. 'You'll ngrce that you've
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spread
the news among motorists. The Brunswick .tho. most wel-
come tire that ever came to market

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can tie)

built And remember, it costs no more than liketyp

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 4S-4-8 Fiftk Straet
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Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis
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Universal Garage


